March 2019

Dear Parents/Carers
Reception Trip to the National Railway Museum 4th April 2019
Reception will be travelling to the National Railway Museum to visit the museum and
take part in two creative workshops. We will travel to York via train from Weeton
station. Train and workshop timings mean that we need parents to bring children to
the station in the morning and collect them from there at the end of the day. If your
child is in Red Kite Club, please let us know and the school will arrange lifts between
Redkite Club and the station as required.
The timetable for the day will be as follows:






Parents take their child to meet staff at Weeton train station, York bound
platform at 8:40 (the train leaves at 8:50)
Parents to collect children on the far, Leeds bound, platform at 15:56.
Red Kite children, please let us know whether your child will need lifts
between Redkite Club and the station at the beginning and/or end of the day.
Please ensure that appropriate child car seats are left with your children when
you drop them off.
Children should come in school uniform with good walking shoes and a warm
rain coat. They will need a small backpack to carry their lunch and please
could they bring a water bottle (eg school water bottle) as well as a drink with
their lunch. The packed lunch should be in a disposable bag – as always, no
fizzy drinks, yoghurt or chocolate, thank you.

We need four adult helpers; the cost of the trip takes into account their train fares.
Additional helpers are very welcome but to keep costs at a minimum we would ask
that they pay their own return train fare.
We are asking for a donation of £10.30 per child to cover the cost of the trip. If
donations are insufficient, unfortunately the trip will have to be cancelled. We are
asking for parents to both consent and pay for this trip via Parent Pay.
It is a lovely trip and one the children (and staff) enjoy immensely. Many thanks for
your support.

Mrs Down
Apples Teacher

